
Northwoods Humane Society – Deanna Persson, President 
 
The following information was shared by the Hayward Area Chamber of Commerce, sent to them by 
LoonWatch of the Sigurd Olson Environmental Institute at Northland College.  I recall this happening 
before and that area residents assisted in loon rescues from ‘icing”.  
 
“Over the last two days northern Wisconsin has had a lot of mixed precipitation including snow, sleet, 
and freezing rain. Unfortunately, this coincides with migration, and has caused a "Loon Fallout". Some 
migrating loons have become encased in ice as they flew at altitude, and fell in an uncontrolled 
landing. According to Marge Gibson from REGI loons have been seen on land in Wausau, Gleason, 
Stratford, Neva, Rice Lake and Antigo. It is likely injured loons may be found in other areas from this 
event as well. 
 
Loons are water birds and are specially adapted for swimming and diving, and CANNOT WALK ON 
LAND. They can scoot using their wings and feet, but will likely injure themselves in the process of trying 
to find a water body. Loons need a 1/4 mile aquatic runway to be able to achieve flights, so 
those loons on land that are not rescued will either succumb to predation or the elements. 
 
WHAT TO DO IF YOU FIND AN INJURED LOON 
 
 1. Never leave the loon. Contact rescuers to let them know about the location and condition of 
the loon, and they will advise you. 
 
 Loon Rescue: 715-966-5415              Raptor Education Group, Inc: 715-623-4015 
 
2. To prevent the loon from scooting away, place a blanket or towel on top of the loon. NEVER swaddle 
a loon. Loons do not have diaphragms, and would not be able to breathe if swaddled. 
 
3. Loons can be difficult to handle and will not understand that you are trying to help it. Be aware of the 
very sharp bill that they use to defend themselves. 
 
4. The loon rescue groups may be able to talk you through the procedure to handle the loon. If you do 
feel comfortable, place the loon in a large Rubbermaid box or large sturdy cardboard box with holes 
punched in the top. Crinkle up newspaper to line the bottom of the box and put a towel on top. This 
provides cushion for their V-shaped keel and prevents injury. 
 
5. Loons need to be returned to large water bodies, NOT PONDS. Loons require a 1/4 mile aquatic 
runway to achieve flight. If they are left on a small pond, they will attempt to leave via land and will 
likely succumb to the elements or predation. 
                     
Our mailing address is: - 1411 Ellis Ave. - Ashland, WI 54806 - loonwatch@northland.edu 
 

Special Note:  The NHS Thrift Shop will have  Customer Appreciation Week sales in Women’s Boutique 

Clothing and related items.  Sales will also include marked glassware, cups and dishes in the center 

room.  Customers may purchase an item at full price and buy the second item of equal or less value at 

half price.  This sale will run through April 29. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hmQxB3aAeamoflALb5RAg5-NlgOagRlV8C-y0DXq1NPNbi9OAawlXjY78cnt1QIoIa4NPJo1-qjLyc_LfIKvE5V0Q4bEaZtDNzi5UlCPt08lYYozw_7IvEKxjIRPl5ABoQ15Jtp7a0pXtLhcP0La4_wDcatJ2eR2cln1_hUtmR4DcZ9ArJupmT3aS3uCZTZkPy3UWv77a8hwijm0Oo70hufzIkqTHHuOkYfPjYAEiaABdu8Y04wFQXCXwhu3zoEK-ZDsWgZ4Sfs5mBXS5ARnYaesheB4BpLZNbOfd2JG4Yw=&c=mhM5WP1izMwSXJUqUdcvVnc3WYOurCDzDz8WrDXjxJXP23GYQuj9uQ==&ch=h4ZpGF8PVFE4zZQQw7br2NIOcKYdwK2eGpA40N7wKEoL-Nyphwbe0g==


Dates to Save: 

April 26 and May 10 – Bingo at Powells 

May 26 – Dining with Cats and Dogs – Lynn’s Custom Meats and Catering – 10:30 to to 2 p.m. 

June 15 – Art For Animals – Flat Creek Lodge – 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 


